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NO CHANGE TO 

BE MADE IN 
WATER RATES

iTHER PROBABILITIES- v.
Moderate to tee* ' V,c ■

’a northweeterly
with a little higher temperature.

I Toronto Ont., June 14.—TUe ae- 
oreMlon I» now settled over the Oui»
* S\lfXvTÔ^b«°s,‘ud the%real 

: HÜt W ttîme Provtooee 
In the western provinces the west 
has been Une and warm.

Washington Forecast.
15.—Fresh west-

ÜIKChocolatés etc. -------------- and Brassies, $2.50 Each 1 
$2.00 Each ||

L NO. 71.
LAST NIGHT

Worid. y,
Sold in seâed B^kagea.

Spalding’s Gold Medal l 
Spalding’s Gold Medal li

Blaok and White, Re\ 
Red, White and BlueJ 
tain QolT Balle. Oadii

SEVERAL LARGI 
WERE DESTR 

FIRES IN
SSSSsSSE-Sliïlli

THE DRÜG STORE,
S«T»S loo king street.
3TJLChas. R. Wasson
was spent.

Alter the marriage
morning, the happy co“»1«,wtE'lead 
for the west, stopping at all the leaa 
me Canadian cities, and spending a 
few days In each. They will complete 
their honeymoon trip on the'r “^lval 

where they will reside.

Oc. & IIP.BoardThe Wa,"rn‘n2 decided* to make
Washington, June 

erly winds and fair.
yesterday"° ChA,dC8cun;w.nmd‘6h,ng..
sto^s
he reduced H each, making the rate 
on the former % of one per cerd.

Recorder Skinner pointed out that 
the Council had neither air'fmed nor 
disapproved of the rates submitted by 
the hoard, and until they took some 
action the board should not send In
”eAldraKeiley moved that aflatrate

Dredge I" Boo.hb.y Harbor^ and ^.Patricks f‘“hat

The tugs Neponset and Lord Kltcn pre8ent rates be c®nnt,n.u®d Havea.
ener arrived in Boothbay Harbor last Qn (he vote being taken. Aid. Hayes 
night towing the dredge Cyuthia tot and Llkely voted for î,he amendment 
St John, recently purchased by M • Aid. Kelley and Scully nay. The
John B. Moore. chairman declared the amendmeW

— which leaves the matter as

IENCY.

Presides There Today.
Judge McKeown left Oy lajl cve"- 

lug’s Montreal express tor Frederic 
ton where he holds his first court 
today.

r*
Call or write,

1 W. H. THORNE i? CO., LTD.
St. John, N. B.

► Special to The Standard.
New Carlisle, Que., June 16.—P 

fires are raging In Bonavei 
county in the rear of the municlpa 
of Gascon, Port Lionel, Shiga' 
Godfrey, Paspebiac, New Cai 
Bonaventure Capital and New 
mond. Hundreds of thousands o 
lars worth of. lumber have beet 
troyed. The fire was caused by i 
tier burning rubbish.

Several mills were burned, a 
others those owned by Messrs, 
rack, of New Richmond, Twelve 
Irishtown, Briar Briere, of Co 
and Cure Duro, off Paspebla 
large quantity of lumber has 
destroyed. The heaviest lessee

—

Found Bicycle Off Charlotte St. 
Officer Fred Lucas fouad abtcycle 

in an alley off Charlotte street last 
eventag, and took it to the Central
Police Station.

Wednesday
books Market Square,

FOR
WEDDING GIFTS F>at Calgary.

We have a fine stybji of books 
in leather hindidfes very suit
able for tvefidiii presents.

'ivtZ’OU a complete

MISS MOWATT 
BECOMES BRIDE 

OFMR.B.SMITH
1

I

It Whistled Itself
when he accidentally 

r suits we told you about—

carried, 
at present. That was the little boy’s e 

whistled in school.
Just so

they’re selling the
Two-piece or Outing Suits,..
Three-piece Suits 
Outing Trousers,
Summer Vests,

56His Last Tour as Inspector.
Carter is leaving tomor- 

what is pro- 
inspector of

We can 
set or odd ^ojtames.

Recorder's Opinion.
er submitted an opin- 

and Sewerage
Inspector

row for Grand Manan, on 
bably his last tour as 
schools in Charlotte county. Miss l ar 
ter will accompany him.

Recorder Skinn 
Ion that the Water
ZntThTw

The law requires the board to make 
lin the rates and If they are approv
ed by the Council the board then puts 
Ihe assessment into force.

This opinion was ordered filed for 
future reference.

with thtf sum
lVI

... «8.00 to «IBM 

...10.00 to 26.00 
230 to 4.71

. i.oo to a7»

JACK JOHNSON 
MAKES SPEED 

IN BOSTI

E. G. Nelson 1 CoIs Minus A Wheel.
Last evening while driving uj> I 

Main street Just opposite tv. **1 
Turner’s, a colt belonging to B. Bur 
chill and being exercised by a ooy, 2* Sight and in consequence 
carriage is minus a wheel.

SHF!! Cor. King .nd Oh.rto.» S»

bride of Mr. Bertram Smith 
England, and now cot?,nt,'*t®,d„ J 
Macaulav Bros. ft Co., King street.

The bride, who is a lady of unusual 
abilitv having served as Supreme 
Court stenpgrapher with great distinc
tion is one of the most popular young Indies in this city. In her oBclal1 cap- 
acity she became widely known all 
over the province and her many 
friends will wish her every happiness.

Mr. Smith during his stay in St.
John has also made many friends.
The wedding was performed In church 
and Immediately after. Mr. and Mrs.

_ honeymoon trip to 
On their return they

.............. A

68 KING STREET
Tailoring and Clothing

thel A. GILMOUR,
i

IN THE CITY 
ON HIS WAY 

TO MEXICO

Great Hit at Nickel.
Holmes and Buchanan made a great 

hit at Nickel last night 8,1

■EESŒSÉiShe Si TJ. shTwn for the
last time.

ij

Boston, Mass., June 15—Jack 
son, the world’s champion 1 
weight fighter appeared in the fi 
the regular Tuesday night btt) 
the Armory A. A. tonight, and 
three fast exhibition rounds wil 
trainer, George Byers. Johnstr 
well received by a large audleic 
made a speech In which he stale 
no one had yet covered the $5,0( 
felt he posted on returning fr»n 
tralla that the sporting report- 
the country had picked Ketcl 
the logical candidate to meet 
and he hoped the battle would b 
or lost on Its merits and the Bee 
win. Johnson referred briefer 
early training in Boston and de 
himself a Bostonian.

The maiff bout of the eventog 
regular programme was betwee 
McKinnon, of Roxbury, and Jim 
of Boston, two heavy-hitting loci 
dleweights. Referee Sheehan ga 
decision a draw, but the cheerli 
tifled to a popular verdict for

A fast semi-final which was 
throughout and marked by liea 
ting was won by Eddie Mur$ 
South Boston, over Frank Pari 
Pawtucket, R. I.

George Alger, of Cambrldg- 
from Gus Rogers, of Lÿhn, I 
rounds, the referee stopping th- 
and Billy Shevlln of the bat 
New Jersey won from Jack Dv 
the battleship New York, the 
seconds throwing up the sponi

sraun Sll£ OF «0 * SILK MIS15 XA Nice Fish.
A very handsome salmon, weighing

‘thfwpS 1. hi.
DeTheBblgtl^ue °is a St. John^ river 
denlxen. having been caught by Mr. 
Whelpley, of Carter’s Point.

*FOR Made in Up-to-date Style,«? tnith left on a
w»rngoCto lRentorth for the summer. essy,z Just New, 

ila^Prlcc, $2.99White and Cream Net Waiét, Very 
Worth $4.00;

New Silk Waist, with Soutache End* 
navy, green, brown and gre

TWO 8NA

Steven passed through 
route to Mex- 

his domi-
Mr. F. G.

the city last evening en
cUv "while henghaag8edtaïnUnSning enter 
prises there. Mr. Steven has been for 
a week In Halifax, his home city.

Mr Steven is manager of mining 
property for a firm composed of Tor
onto and Halifax men. He Is I" r^arge 
or the Mololoa and J’Allsco which are
situated In the HastotlpaquIUo dts- 
trict. These mines have not yet been 
fully developed, but are about to be 
made much more valuable by the ad
vent of the Southern Pacific Railway, 
which is now only four and a half
hours distant. Hitherto, the .. meet$ng Qf St. John Lodge, No.

-Ssfe “ “
150,000 Inhabitants. • R'lirckeii_v. C.Speaking of the large amount of E. Buretatil^v^
Canadian capital which is L' D m unroe—M. at A.In Mexico City and elsewhere In the L D. “ , 0f W.
country. Mr. Steven accounted for It H. B. ls_K. ot R. ,nd S.
as due to the Influence of a number of A. w. of F.
ttie larger Canadian tevefcors. whose E.  ̂te_M ^ B 
Judgment was being relied R w Watters—J. Q.
those Investors who are in a «malle Q p prlce_0 q. 
way. The following past chancellors were

elected representatives to Grand 
Lodge which meets on 17th August 
In Halifax: Jos. lrvIneandWater 
McMackln. Alternates: Dr. Pratt, Jas. 
Boÿd and O. F. Price.

Main street.
»In black,IaJU front, the Newest in the Market. 

[/%6 quality; Sale PHce, $4.29 

*8 FOR NEW QOOD8

KNIGHTS OF 
PYTHIAS ELECT 

OFFICERS

fHa* Returned from St. Johns.
Litut. C. H. McLean, of the 8th Prin

cess Louise's New Brunswick Hussars 
returned yesterday from St. Johns, 

where he had been taking a 
Instruction in the Cavalry

CLOTH TOP BUT-GIRLS’
TON BOOTS, 11 to 2, «2.26, «2,- i

Canadian Dragoons going into camp 
yesterday.

27 and 29 Chariotte Street60, «2.75.
GIRLS’ PATENT COLT BLU- 

BOOTS. Blxee 11 to 2,
&ROBERT STRAIN & CO a r>•J ••CHER 

«2.60, «3.00.
GIRLS’ VICI KID BLUCHER 

BOOTS, 11 to Z, «136, «1.60,

Wedding This Morning.
takes place at six $t. John, June 16, 1909.

The wedding 
«•clock this morning, at the residence 
Of the bride s father. Orange St., of 
Mr R. J. Currie and Miss Edna 
elevens. Mr. Currie conducts a harn
ess making establishment on Brus
sels St. The bride Is a dauguter ot 
Mr. B. 8. Stevens. Rev. S. Howard, of 
Exmouth St. Methodist Church, la the 
officiating clergyman.

Stores open till B p. m.

Special Values in
Men’s Extra Trousers

«1.76, «2.00, «2.60.
GIRLS' WHITE KID BLIP- 

BOW AND STRAP, 11PER8, 
to 2, «1.36.

GIRLS' WHITÉ CANVAS OX

FORDS, BUlCliER, 11 to Z, DIRECTORS 01 
ST.JOHNVALL 

RAILWAY

W, ucivei ,-urd.V • I»*-.'?*
placed on sale at specially l^ ^P^ l^dre88y Unes t
just fresh from the sewn o/and they have good
rrinrSSUTo^should^ve a pair, they will be picked up quickly 

at these prices.

Only N. B. Representative.
Mr. Alfred Dover, foreman of the 

Standard press room left by last even
ing’s Montreal train for Omaha, where 
he will represent the 8t John Pvess-

I$1.10.

GIRLS’ Pi 
AND GUN I

WOMAN
SWALLOWS Norma Me Alpin. Will Recover. I
W ■ ■ nfcfcw " w Norma McAlpine, the three year old

LARGE comfortably last evening She has im
proved wonderfully during the last 
,r and her recovery is now

•NT VICI KID 
■AL CALF OX- 

11 toV2, «1.16, *136.
men and Preaemen’s 
Union, No. 36, at the 21st convention 
of the International body of that FORDS,

*1.60, «1.76, «2.00, «2.60.
GIRLS’ PATENT AND VICI 

KID SLIPPERS, 11 to 2, «100,

Mr. Dever will be the only one 
from New Brunswick at the

MEN S OUHWUJ Homegpun FiniBhed With or Without Cuffs.

union’s deliberations.
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B„ June 15.— 
corporators of the St. John 
Railway Co. met here this af 
and elected the following dire. 
Mayor C. Fred Chestnut. John 
A. R. Slipp, M. P. P., J. J. F. V 
Fredericton; W. H. Thorne, W. 
ten. St. John, N. B.; B. F. Smll 
encevllle. At a subséquent 
of the directors C. Fred Chest: 
elected president, B. F. Smlt 
president and J. J. F. Winning 
tary treasurer.

Give* Handsome Clock.
$1.16, $1.26, $1.36, $1.76.

GIRLS’ PATENT COLT VICI 
CALF BLUCHER

No. 2 Baivsgti Corps and Fire Police 
were entertained last evening at A pecui|ar accident happened on 
their rooms. Main street, by ex-Lt. H. gunday iaBt which came near costing 
G. Harrison, whe is to be the principal M|>g L M calgrln, of 129 Broad street 

«In a happy event this afternoon. Dur- . r llfe tit'liile dressing for the street 
ing the evening rptreshipenta were f’algrin. accidentally swallowed
served and speeches were made by ^ common sized black-headed pin 
Capt. Turner. ex-Capt White, Lt. . . h for a whne lodged In her throat 
Thornton and ex-Lt. Harrison. The &nd caused her great pain. Doctors 
corps presented Mr. Harrison with a Rroderlcll and Bentley were lmmed- 
handsome mantel clock. lately sent for. After working for

^ tn , some time they failed to locate the
MfTTEla Hcree Inspection. which had apparently gone down

The inspection of the horses of B. tQ stomach. Nor have they been 
Bquadron. 8th Hussars, will take able t0 flnd the dangerous morsel 
place at Colllna on the 19th lost. alnce Mra. Calgrln is not feeling any 
The horses of the squadron and of bftd effects from the pin now and the 
No. 7 Co., C. A. S. C., will be held at phyBlcian8 do not anticipate any serl- 
Sussex the same day. The horses consequences, 
of the 19th Field Battery will be in
spected at Moncton, but the date of 
the inspection is not known. There 
Is considerable uncertainty as to who 
the inspecting veterinary officer will 
t» ana as to the dales on which oth
er Inspections will be held.

few days, 
certain.

I
Train Delayed By Caterpillars.

r.tRrF,rr0noïur.or,ncat"r;
Dinars which crawled on the track 
In millions were the cause of the de- 

The creatures had to be shov
elled from the track and the rails 
sanded before the train could pro
ceed Conductor Lovely was in change of the train. The driver was 
John Lee.

KID AND 
BOOTS, Sizes, 2 1-2 to 6, *1.76, Pure

j. n. RARVEY. are» w™«2.00, *2.25. «2.60, «3.00.
GIRLS’ OXFORDS IN PA- 

VICI KID AND DULL , ’TENT
CALF, 2 1-2 to 6, *1.26, *130. 

I *1.75, *2.00, *2.60.
lay.

BANKMANAG 
TRANSFERS 

TO MONC"

Early Summer Sale at
Route For Sunday’s Church Parade. 

The route for next Sunday’s garri- 
_ am «ma son church parade is announced as 

Suit Against Dr. A. M. Ring. follows:—
A Cambridge, Mass., despatch nays: From 

Dr. Allan M. Ring, formerly of St. roarthen,

c'oke4 ofrcamhrldge.yIMs^un^rstood P^griott

that ihls attachment arises from a ,treets to King Square where they 
series of operations for appendicitis wm be reviewed by the D. O. O. ana 
performed upon Mies Croke over a ltttl after which they will “
year age. In a recent civil action she the parade grounds, where they w 
and her father, James Croke, of 14 
Mellen street. Cambridge, claimed 
that the operations performed upon 
her had been incorrectly done and 
that as a result she would be a per
manent sufferer therefrom.

orWaterbury &

; Rising
the Barrack'Square to Car-

thence to Broad, Charlotte, 
streets to Trinity •ÙD*king street

UNION STREETJoh

Special to The Standard.
Bathurst, N. B., June 15.—J 

ken, manager of the Royal 
Canada here, leaves by toi 
Maritime express for Moncto 
be will take charge of the 
Of the bank in that city. T 
Humber of representative cltl: 
at the White House where O. 
M. P., presided and preser 
Altkeu with a filled travell 
Mr. Turgeon’a remarks on me 
presentations expressed th 
that all felt at the departur 

well as their sal 
motion.
were made by » 
nt while so*B v

To Attend Wholesale Grocere’ Ex
change.

Messrs. Wm. C. Cross, of Hall ft 
Fairweather ; Wm. L. Harding, of F. 
W. Hatheway ft Co., and Andrew Mai 
colm will leave by the C. P. R. on 
Thueaday evening for Victoria, B. C.. 
to attend the annual meeting of the 
Canada Wholesale Grocers’ Exchange, 
which opens on June 24. Mr. Harding, 
speaking to The Standard yesterday, 
said that he could not state just what 
matters will be discussed at the meet
ing, as they will not be known until 
the meeting opens.

TIMIS MORNING . “irtSuyln SrifM .ndCh.mb,., .Sect. Thtowill k
1 MAw-J. for Shirt WG.U, Shirt w.,rt Su,», 17

and for Children’s wear. I / I 1

, 12c. a Yard.

FRUITSbe dismissed. I

vegetables^

Wire, write orlpy" 7°“ or" 
dera" Pricet \Jrl«ht-

More Disorderly Soya.
Between seven and elght o’clock 

Officer Chae. Marshall
Hrowfitf dl^rlV bw.“who^

_ _ _ _ _ _ -, WfMiÈâ,
The Caribou, Maine. Republican extraction. This 1» not true, as far “urbance The officer was unable to 

mve lawn party at the Rectory as the Carter aide of the house Is co ture any of the youthful vandals.
*^7 • H1 dnaarv on Tuesday ten- cerned, as he Is descended from John , Recently many complaints haveS SS charge SA'MfSg

^W-ure'w^eVe^t'S "ore^or hundred^ofWn™en matürbanoo I- R«uurant.

&“r?.r9^Mre°ur:voi îtÆi1‘ - *• ÆSsJWfflrÆÇS
cation after a year’s visit to her son. Globe. ^ «■ on Water street, was the scene of coo-
Rev? Henry J. McGill. Mr. Carter s Loyalist descent n elderable disturbance yesterday. In

_________-— ■ - his mothers side. ,be afternoon about three oclock,
Sergeant Baxter ejected a man who 

himself obnoxious and created

Sale Pi
litiws in all the seasonable coloring, will be included 
to/a yard. (No Samples given at this sale.)Also, a line of Fine Cord 

in this sale at the same price,
Altken as 
In his JÉéh 

SpeecA 
those pffse 
flered by others. Mr. Altken 
pected with some of the popv 
tutlons of Bathurst and will 
missed.

S WILLETT FRUIT CO. LTD. Light FaVicy Dress Muslins^
On Sale at Wash Dress Goods Counter at 12o. a Yard.St. John, N. B.

White Wash Goods for Summer SuiteWORMS /
When children «et,«™“_“î^**in.

likely the cause of the trouble-
Nyal’s Worm Syrup 6aa been kill 1

lug and eliminating worm, from chll
%”u'0rp«ri^^““"1* * »"e

ÉiSpi
-, It wMT well on grown-
^^arestilî Ifcubmd^

LCIintonBrown| f manTHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
Dispensing Chemist

SCHOONER I! 
HARD AND FlWHITE CORDS

18c., 20c., 23c.
WHITE DRILLS

14a, 18c., 22c., 27c.
WHITE DUCKS

14a, 16a, 17c., 20c.
8

I

AGROCOLORED LINENS •
Stripes & Plain 20, 26, 28c.

iINDIAN HEAD
White and Colors, 16c.

Will Go To Work Thle Morning. -------
Mr Henry Htlyard said last even- s.|e gf Wash Ginghams at M. n. as made 

tna that the men employed In hts mill. Barlv summer sale oLreliable wash considerable disturbance.

EStE33ï-H sgif-£«a*
25d lastOTrolng that be hoped the 2rtng» at a apodal price. continued, and then Offi
î^iic would not thlak that the strike _____________ ____ placed under arrest one inoma.
,e w- «...

c. B. ^ ctar,u 67

COLORED DRILLS
14a, 18a by

Special to Th* Etendard.
Sydney, N. 8., June 15.—A 

telved here by American Cot 
State that the American 
jArbur Binney, Captain Whs 
ashore at Forchu, Monday 
fcnd still remains hard

MER. BATISTEPERSIAN LAWN
fLAXON

the the

!to
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